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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

IP. J",

2b South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

THE MASTER

House Painters and Decorators

Have adopted the following prices for paper-hangin- g

hnd decorating for 1893,

Comment-in- SJnrcli 1.

Per piece for llrown and White Blanks....v12Ho
" ' Gilt Papers --16o

" " Embossed l'apers... 18o

" " Decorating Ceilings 18c
" ' Joining or nutting lfo

Four Cornices to be charged as 1 piece lEc
aiuoslzlng, per room 12x11 feet 6O0

Larger and smaller rooms according to slzo.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25o

par hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

It. C, WEIDENMOYKIl, JorlN P. OA BDF.N,

OR.D R. HAGENHUCU, Fuancis Deegan,
John L, Hasslek, T. V. Convjlle,
Qeoiige M. Hoykb, Geo. W. Hasbleii.
J. II. Mkiu,, Wm. J. Link,

Edward Everett,

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
His purchased tho best apparatus In tho mar-
ket, and Is now prepared 10 take every stylo ol
pfcotornphs. Views of buildings, machinery
and all lcfn'is of outdoorwork a specialty. Each
purchaser of ono dozen cabinets ut 13.50 Is pre
sented with a large crayon ree. This offer Is

ood until April 1, 1B93. Copying and enlargfeg. Work done at short notlse and low prices.

DABB, N. White St., Brlc2W.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bir stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Flnost cigars.
Kiting bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

B. KISTLEK. M. U.,
"

PHYSICJMi AND SUntKOm
Office 130 North Jardln street .Shenandoah.

FLOUR

It

Amusements.
JEUQUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J, KE11QOSON, MANAGER.

FRIDAY, FEBRP'RY 17th,
Special engagement of the powerful

romantic actor,

Frederic : Bryton !

IN

" "FORGIVEN.
A touch of myuro In four acts,

by Mr. Clay Greene.

"Anil I thiol: In tho lives of mot women and
men,

Ttaero's a moment when all would go smooth
and even;

If only the dead could find out when
To como back nnrt bo forgiven."

Owen Meredith,

aric8, 25, 50 and 75 Corns,
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln'e drug store

ERGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FKliaOSOit, MANAGE!!.

WEDNESDAY, FEBR'Y 22.
A euro for that tired feeling.
Great Kiceutrlo Irish Comedian,

Herbert Cawthorn
And his Corned v Cherubs in

Little Nngget!
All new soncs, music,
specialties, choruses.

Seo the funny comedians,
charming lady iliuaers.

Hear the saxaphono and,
conccriinu uuets, lumous
Nugget quartette.

Prices, 25, 50 hi O 75 Cents.
Reserved seats on sale atKlrlln's drugstore

pERGUSON'8 THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 23, 1893

Th versatile character comedian,

DANIEL A. KE&LY!
Iu h's sen .atlonal mclo

The $h&doto DetaMVe

With all its greatiailroid and telegraph effects
us produced in nr. itcuv s iront tsi. inea-trc- ,

Baltimore, lid. The great railroad
sensation, showicg full workings of

the block signal sys em.

The Italian Slum Scene in Crosby St.
Tho Ucniitiful Moonl get Snow ceno.

The Illuminated Cathedral Scene,
f'omedy, Sensation and Pathos.
Company of First-clas- s Artists.

Prices, 25, 35 und 50 Cents,
Reserved scats at Kirlln's drug storo.

CTS. PER YARD35 tor
Home-mad- e Rag Carfet.

Taken out of the loom Others for 45.
BO and 52c. extra heavy, llrussels and Ingrain
Caipets and Oil fjh tlis. Remnauts will be sold
almost at your own prlco.

O. X. 3143F.3:023d!'e
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

R, JAMEH Bl'tllN,D
PHYSICIAN AXD SURGEON.

Offlco and Residence, No. 31 North Jardin
atrtet, bnenanaoan.

FLOUR.

JDor the Spring Trade.

lictv Patterns in Maquette, Body and Ttjtestry Brussels,
All Prices, lrom 60 Cents up.

AJhull Line ot Ingrains, From 85 Cents up.

A Full Slock of Jtag Carpets, New Jtogx, Choice Pattern,
At Low Prices.

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
All Widths and Prices, jromriiS cents xip.

Minnssota "Daisy" Family Patent.
Wliite Wheat Pastry Hour.
Old Time Graham Flour.
High Grade liolltr Flour, $4 m i&r bbl.
'Choice FresJi-groun- d Jtye Flour. ,

Jail Received Our Eirst Invoice ol
Summer tiauKnge.

Anotltcr Shipment ol
Orniiifc-- s Direct Erom Florida,

Now on tlic Wuy.

Fancy Crcinnery and Dairy IJutter.

TO PATHETIC PARTE.

MRS. FBEDEIUOKS TAKEN TO
THE ALMSHOUSE.

A MANIA FOR BURNING THINGS.

Tho Poor Woman Leaves Threo
Small Ohlldron nt Homo With

tho Fnthor John Maok, tho
Boy Vaffrant, Also Goes.

oor mnnoTcn deuk
nud Chief BurgeRS

Smith to day took two
poor beings to flip

County Almshouse nt
Schuylkill Ilavnu. One
of them wa? Johnny
Hack, tho nlno-yea- r

old boy who was found
wandering in a ills

tressed condition 011 Slain streot, Monday
night, and iheother was Mrs. Amelia Freder-
icks, of West Centre street, who has lost her
mind.

The caso of Mrs, Fredericks has nuny
pathetic features. She h a middle-ai;e- d

woman of neat appearance nnd was living
with her husband and ibreo children. The
woman has tho reputation of having been a
good wlfp, an excellent housekeeper and a
vory agreeable neighbor, but of latohormiud
liai given signs of rapid weakening.

Tho woman seems to havo been, afllictcd
with a mania for destroying everything by
lira and her husband and neighbors have
been In constant dread tho past few weeks
that slio would set her houso on fire. Of late
tho husband has iad a constant watch upon
Mrs. Fredi ricks. Tho unlortunato woman
seemed to suspect this nnd tho niaul.i seemed
to increase iu effeit.

After resorting to every means in his power
to keep the poor woman under watch and
prevent her from doing anything that might
ondauger tho lives of tho children and the
neighbors tho husband discovered that hh
wife was making preparations to ovado the
watchfulness. Tho husband becumo dis-

couraged and finally concluded that it would
bo better for all concerned to h ivc the woman
committed to tho Insanu department of the
ulmslioiHo at Schuylkill Haven.

This morning .Messrs. Smith and Dcrr went
to tho Fredericks residence and toolcch vrgo of
tho unfortunato woman. Both officials hope
they will never bo obliged to witness such a
scene again, it wus pathetic in thu extreme
When they called at the hous.e Mrs. Frede
ricks received, them in a very plonsliiK and
social manner. When they announced their
object she took in tho situation ut a glance
and obeyed the request of tho husband and two
women neighbors to "get roady" without any
objection, or any attempt to create a scene
The three children, ranging from una and a
half to six years of age were iu tho room
which tho officials entered.

Having attired herself Mrs Fredericks
turned to tho officials and said, "Let me kiss
the children." Tho request was readily
granted. Tho next moment the poor woman
was upon her knees, sobbirg as if her heart
would break and trying to embrace and cover
tho uccs of the threo children with kissos at
one time. Sho seemed pori'cctly sauo und
fully realized her position, and sho tried to
console tho weeping husband and. neighbors
by telling them that perhaps it was for the
best; that after being away for a whilo she
would become a better woman.

Messrs. Smith and Derr were as patient ns
circumstances would permit and did not
interfere until they woro obliged to start iof
the train. Mrs. Fredericks then p.trtod with
her family iu tho most all'ectiouato manner
and without offering the sllghiest resistance
or protestations left tho house with the
officials. When a reporter saw tho woman on
thu train sho ocoipied a seat beiide Iiurge.sx
Smith. Sho was perfectly cilm and said
nothing, but paid strict attont on to every-
thing tho llurges and Mr. Derr said.

"Johnny" Mack, tho boy vagrant, occupied
a scat with Mr. Derr in front of that occu-

pied by Mrs. Fredericks. All efforts to find
tho parents or other relatives of tho boy havo
failed and no satisfactoryanswers havo been
received to tho letters sent out by the Chief
Burgess. Efforts to locato them will bo kept
up and roeantlmo the boy will be cared for
nt Schuylkill Haven.

It has been prnvenby living vltmwm thai
fnn-TIn- n ls remarkable Brecillo for
euro of tun dlffier.lr and (tnuctmtiK mruut nnd
u glruul'ies lis tonal enn I. lie found. Cosu

2') centH. I'au.Ttna Is sold at I. V. I). Klrllu'.
1rui; store.

Monumental Gall.
Tho copper-rivite- d

gall of tho Republican's Shenandoah
correspondent should bo put under a glass
case nnd sent to the World's Filr. His offer
to allow R. W. Stout, ono of " l)e A to" the
oath-bonu- members of thu Borough Council

to decide whother he is right ii certainly
staggering. Let him give some better
evidence of his good faith and not ruu under
tho petticoats of those who have figured to
ridiculously before tho public for tho past
eluyen months.

AVnnteil,
To complete files, two copies each ,of th
EriiN'lNd HnRALT) of January 1st, Sd au
Ith,

I
and February 5th, 169-2- . A liberal prle

will'be paid for tho same.

Superior goods at 25 per cent, lower than
ilcewhere at Holderman's Jewolry storo. tf

Fall or Ciml
tlriau MoGluu, a miner residing nt Yates-vill- e,

had his shoulders badly iqueoMil and
his hand out and bruised by a fall of eoal at
tho Kulokurbouker colliery yesterday.

Coughing T.ouill to Consumption.
Kemp's Daltnrn will (to;) the oough at

ttoe.

VOTES FROM THE WES'I

UTAH TBBRITORY AND WASH-
INGTON HEARD FROM.

Wt Vlrclnln's Voleo In Also Heard nnd
the I.ejtor States Sim Will Try to

inl the Winner Yester
day's lleimlt,

Nellie Hatjd 7r,8.'l
Mame 11, Misley , 0000
Anes SU-lif-. GltS
Mary A. Ckfioolly fvrpo

MahaU rarchlld .... Xiil
Frank 11. hlllams 36v9
Hrldgot AfJlurns 1742

Anna M penglnr US8
Carrie Fatipt 1128

I.tlllo II. I Jilllips 11W

Mary A. gtnek . m
Mary A. Ijiffertj 812

Carrlo Miflnltli... 757

Hattlo Ilts.t 681!

Ell.i Clalser m
.1 'men KvI.ewU 2R
Maggie Cnvunaugn J(
Anule Amntell is
Clara tine 315

Hannah Heese 11
Hadie Dinlell 155

Irene Slktno 147

LikzI JhH 112

Llzzlo O'Conuoll It

Votes pollO'l yesterday 1351

Grand total .'. 401H9

As an indicttion of tho wido-sprea- d inter
est that has been taken in tiro IIkii.u.d'h
popular school teacherr' contest wo lo day
lrave to report threo letters received from
distant points received yotterday with votes
for teachers. Tsvo of the letters traveled
many hundred miles before they reached the
hands ot tho contest editor. One camu from
Mis. fianford Shoemaker, of Aberdeen, Wash
ingtou. Tho lady was formerly .vllss llutlon,
nf this place; the second letter was from W

JI. Donaldson, Scoltold, Utah Territory, ami
tho third came from It. Schwank & llro.,
Illucfield, West Virginia,

Why suffer with Uhcumatism, Oout, In
fluenza, I'alu iu tho Side, or kindred com
plaints, when thu celebrated imported
Anchor Pain Expeller will give you happj
loliol ? 20 prize tuciUls awarded to the man- -

ufactureis of this valuablo iueparatiou. 5(1

cents per bottle. Sold by 0. H. Hugenbueh,
P. P. D. Kirlin, J. M. Hillau, nnd other
drugglsis. 3t

A Linn or Two.
It is not safe to call a man n "Mollie

Maguire" in Schuylkill county. Ecchantje.
Th.tt's true, if you don't hit the right man

Council meets to night and it is rumored
that n special posso will ho on hand to driv.
out the Ueiiald reporter, if ho should make
his appearanco iu tho Council room. It wil
bu needless expense.

The thaw yesterday made It. unpleasant for

walking.
Tho Grand Councllmaulo Show Company

will givu a special entertainment this even
lug, provided tho stars are not otherwise en
gaged.

Tho doctors are busy. Thoro is consider
able eickuoss in town.

The great water act may bo produced at tho
Couucilmnnic show to uiyht, It may possibly
bo postponed until after tho election.

Perhaps tho borough auditors vont havo a
picnic when they are roady to audit tho bor
ough accounts I Tho report will be anxiously
looked for.

USE DANA'S SAttSAPAItlLLA, ith
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Alumni Ito.iitllmr.
The Hkralp acknowledges the receipt of

an invitation to the anuutl re uuion of the
Wharton School of Fiuanio aril Economy,
on the 2,"nli lust, at N.ttatoriuin Hull,
Philadelphia. Tiro Wharton Sohool is au
lutegral depirtmout of tho University ol

PeunsylvMnia and was established iu lidl
upon tiie initiative of Mr. Joseph Wharton, a
publlu-npirlte- d cituscu nf Philadelphia. In
purpose it training for citizenship and busl
not life.

Do Not be Deceived.
Pertons with weak lungs those who

ontchiug cold should wear au
Alk-oek'- Porous Plaster over too chest ami
another between tho shouUlar blades duriug
cold wcutber. Itouiemhcr they always
strengthen a id never weaken tho part 10

which they arc applied. Do not ho deceived
by iinagiuiug any other piaster like them
they are not may look it, hut looks deoeivo.
Insist always on having Allooek's, the only
reliable plaster over produced.

TIlH ItlMVIlM Hall.
Tho lGth annual ball of tho Kescne Hook

it Ladder Company will be held in flob bins'
opera huu ou Tuesday evening, February
21st, 1803. Tho nustor of ceremouies will bo
William Childs aud tho eommittee of ar
rangements consists of Messrs. Abo Green,
A. S. Hagenbuch, David I'alo, G. H. Trout,
man, Uenrgo Holvey, Charles llerbiuo, J, Q
Jones, Jiwepli Flook and W. A. Liudeumuth

Costivcness can bo permanently cured by
the use of Mandrako Hitters. lm

Twelvo I'Iioiim lor AOc.

By sending us your cabinet, together with
V cents, we will finish you ouo dozen photos.

W. A. KKAOBV

Stamp Collrctlun,
Jeweler HoWernwu U nuking ralleetiou

of Coluulitau Mate Maoiiie aud luu se'verel
of eacli deneuihmtlou from one cent up to
five dollars.

Pound Out.
The beet np tfesiot wtiy to gtt rid ot a

Cough or c Id thai nay detebp Into 90m
iimpt m is 10 nnt.t js ici.ta in a bottle ol

I iiii-- T on, this bp ut rm edy f"i ( ouehs (J.. id.
La Orlupe. Thn at and 1 mig Inwndtls. Trial
bottle ute at 1. P. D, Kirtm's dmK store,

LARGE QUANTITY OP CLOTH-

ING CARRIED OFF.

GREEN'S TAILORING SHOP ROBBED

It Whs a Regular Cleaning Out
and Although 'ho Pluco is In

a Moat Conspicuous Place
tho Affair is a Mystory.

-- rWlTffyunai.AIiS were in townr 1 AHHUnLl 1.. 1... -- .,.1

succeeded in getting
nway with considerable
plunder. There is not
tho slightest cluo to theMat guilty parties nnd nomm ,::.;vi.s
ono seems able to give
any hope that a cluo
will be secured. A

Polish ouitom tailor namod Andrew J. Green
keeps a workshop and store on Centre street,
two doors o.tt of Whlto stiect, und in one of
the most conspicuous parts of tho town. Tho
whole front of tho storo aud shop is made of
largo panes of glass, so that any ono passiug,
even ou tho opposite side of tho s'rect, can
with littte trouble Eee what is going on inside.

Above tho intersection of Centre aud
Whlto Mrects, nnd but a few feet from tho
front of tho shop is suspended a largo arc
electric light, which illuminates Centre
street for several yards east and west, aud
White stteet, north aud south.

Notwithstanding tho pronrii"-n- t location of
tho shop, the ficilitlos fur iliuuilntttiou and
means fur paseersby to see what is going on
inside the burglars last night curried oil' over
two hundred dollars worth of newly made
custom clothing.

When Mr. Grteu's workmen went to tho
shop shortly after 7 o'lock this morning they
found one of tho twiu front doors unlocked
and a pane of glass in onu of them srnushid
Tho doors had not been forced open. Tho
breaking of the glass enabled the burglars to
put an arm through to tho locks and bolts.
When tho workmen cnturod tho shop they
fouud the place almost cleaned out, so far as
clothing was concerned.

Mr. Oreen said this morning that when tho
shop was looked last night threo sholves and
,1 long rack wt re loaded with custom made
clothing. AU that was left were two iair of
blue uniform trousers witli hiuad, red stripes
down tho suits. Thcso woie no doubt lelt
behind because they would probably lead to
detection of the burglars il carried oil'.

Several pieces of valuable clolh were also
carried off. Wheu asked what ho estimated
his loss Mr. Green said it was considerably
over

All tho made clothing was as good as cash
It was leady for delivery 011 Saturday last,
but on account of the three-wee- k pay Mr,
Ureen had been requested to hold the goods
until next Saturday. Mr. Green soems to
feel his loss keenly.

l'KJIMJNAl..

Misses Annlo Gibbous, Mary Reese and
Xellie Evans, of Wilkes harre, arc the guests
of friends in town.

Miss Ella Fisher, who was tbo guest of
Miss Nell Ueilly in town tho past few days,
left for hot homo in Poltsville

Meade Peters will ou March 1st, next, take
charge of thu hotel at Lakeside. This U

assurance that tho place will have good
management this yoar.

A Wtll Deserved Succ-es- .

Tho Chicngo Inter- - Ucean, one of the most
critical of ail tha press of that city, says as
follows ooucorning tho late nppeaiauee 111

that city of the groat actress, Agues II, rn
don : ' As mmht have been expeo.i u

ciowded houses greeted tho gifted emotional
aotruss. Miss Agues Herudou, in the produc
lion of her impressive and
highly interesting melodiama, 'La llelle
Mario,' or, 'A Woman's Revenge,' at the
Alhanibra yestenlay. The play, between its
striking plot, its thrilling situations, pre-

sented iu such a finished aud artistic manner
by Mitts Horudon aud her capable supporting
company ban all tho stuying and drawing
powars eseentUl to a strong success. It has
love and intrigue, innocence and rascality,
fun and humor, pathos and sorrow, courage
and virtue playing roles in its well con-

structed scenes. All the etago accessories,
utiliied iu its presentation, does much
toward the pronounced effectiveness of the
production. Every part was woll performed,
aud while the company owes much to tho
play, the best of the play to the performers
is scarcely less," The appearance at Forgu-son'- s

theatre, Thuiulay evening, March 2nd,
of this eharmlng actress is already the topic
conversation of our city, and Miss Herndon
will undoubtedly be greeted by one of tho
largest and most fushiounblo audiences of the
geufcou.

now often wo hear middle-age- peoplo say
regarding that reliable old cough remedy,
N. II. Downs' Elixir: "Why, my mother
gavo it to mo when I was a child, und I use it
in my family; it always cures." It is always
guaranteed to euro or money refunded, lm

Mimt Sell Out.
As my room is rented and I must

vueate, it U neceesary that I shall tell out my
entire stock of dry goods, ladies' and child-

ren's underwear aud hosiery, boots, shoes and
rubbers, etc. There will be nu auction every
night and private sales during tha day until

j March Ut. Sett's Bsrgaiu store, i South
Main street, next doer to his elotbing store,
ShmtHdob.

Fresh Morris River Cove Oysters received
I dally at Oosloifa.

THAT MAN FINNEY.
A Letter From Ono Win) Know Home

Hiiim or iilm,
Editor IlmtALti : Considerable stress fats

been lnlil by our own Hilly, ycleped the
Republican correspondent, and his ally, I)cn-nl- e,

that little Finney should daro to prosuuis
to aspiro for Councilman in the Second ward.

If the aforesaid Finney has evor mads a
political move, whethor good or evil, that his
not been opposed by theso poplnjnyj, I have
failed to discover it. Their unalterable
introd of Finney warps their Judgments

(may tho Lord forgive 1110) aud blinds their
egotistical intellects. What has this man
Finney done toarouso this enmity. Tl
only positive thing in sight is that he ka
succeeded iu most, if not all, of his under
taking. It appears to an outsider, yot a
friend, Mr. Finney has accomplished, with
the assistance of course, of others, several
public benefits.

He was tho originator, and ichemer (whioh.
is the sweet morsel that enUvates their Jaw)
of tho following public benefits whioh have
co ne iindoriny personal observation;

Ho was the oiigiuator of our electric road,
und having faith in jts success he laborv
assiduously to mako it a town corporation,
tho town nnd its peoplo to rcoivo nil tho ben
efits. He was mot with sueew and cries, "It
is the gang." und was forced to out- -
side capital, with tho result that tho road it a
complete buccops, n grout convenience., anil
yet still hotter, is of great profit to tho mer
chants of town.

Mr. Flnuoy, while still an officer, or cleric
in ono of tho departments at Harrisburg, was
very activo and assisted materially in bavins
appropriated tho sum of $3,000,000 annually
for tbo public schools of the state, whereby
the appropriation for this town wusincr nsed,
in round figures from $5,000 to $13,000. I
do not expect those over good peoplo to ad
mit that this is true, but it is a fact never-
theless. Yet Archie nnd his yana after mak
ing n bargain with a part of tho Democrats
to elect his man Stout, thereby disgusting a
number of Republicans who absented them
selves from tho polls which elected n Denis- -

cratic school director, charjos and reiterates
tho charge that Finney is hoitlle to the
public schools. Tho fact speaks for thorn- -

selves.
Who schimei and worked and obtained the

free delivery of tho mall hero? Why Finney.
We were entitled to it of course under tho
riles of the postal department, yet it re-

quired some energy, und more than that, it
required a personal aen,uaiutanco with those
in authority. At his own expense, for the
benefit of the wholo people, ho labored and
accomplished this public good.

One other fact which establishes Finney's
farsightedness and public spirit, is tho fact
that he proposed and had umnitnousdy
adopted in tho Republican State League Con-

vention in Philadelphia, in September, 1S03,
a resolution urging tho Penmplvania Legis-

lature to pension Toluiueer firemen who '

wero disabled iu service Finney is not an
active fireman himself, but the reasonableness
aud justice, tho publio good to bo accom-
plished (orctd itself upon his mind, aud with
progiossivo spirit aud go uheadativeness, ha
had a great body of intellectual representa-
tive Republicans from ull parts of thu state,
adopt his ideas. Tho same ideae are now
before the Legislature with oxcellent pros-
pects of becoming laws.

Who, whether a Republican or Democrat,
has asked and not obtained nay reasonable
favor either personal or political of Finney?

We have not a word to say against Mr.
Broaghall. He is an excellent, moral young
man, but without any speoial political tact
or knowledge What publio good has he
accomplished None whatever. Whila
Fiuuey is politician, yet lias nil the ele-

ments mi a good, active aud sensible onuneil-ihh- u,

uud if the people of the Second ward,
ith til elect liiin, not only they, but the whole
borough will benefit thereby. Yours,

Citizen.

"I always let a cold go as It eomes" one
says: whioh mnanx that he overworks the
sy em iu Retting rid of a cold rather thai
ttsdl it by using Dr. Bud's Cough Syrup.

Successfully Orfrtinlzed.
The singing party of which frequent men-

tion has been made iu those columns of lute
is now orgunUed under the name of the
Meudelssohu Qlee Party. It is on a sound
tinaneial footing aud has a membership of
eighty voices, comprising some of the best
talent of this place, Wm Penn and Lost
Creek. Prof. William It. Wutors, of town, is
the leader. The party rehearses every Tues-

day, Thursday aud Sunday ovenings tnd will
he prepared to compete for the $300 prUe
offered for the best reudition of "The Sum-

mer" at the ShaiDokin eisteddfod on Washing-
ton's Birthday.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURBS."

For tho Ladles.
Commencing on Tuesday, starting at 14

o'clock a. ra., I wiU sell at auction dry ooed of
ill krndi, carpets, Ao. Don't rales this op
portunity, as this will he the last week of the
sale. P. CoFtTBH,

Post Office Building, Siniumdoih.

To Storekeepers.
A lot of old newspapers, suitable ftr

wrapping goods, &e., for sale cheap, at tha
Hur.ALD ofilue.

Thrown From u Sleleli.
A horse driven by Thoiaw Maaeell, tha

grocer, took fright on Main street yefcrday
and Mr. Mansell was thrown from the tlalgli
sustaining slight bruises on the head. Several
men stepped tho hone promptly.

We have had our notions of a goad Cough,
and Otoup Remedy tor a Uwj white. Dr.
Ooxe's WUd Cherry awl Sjnefca will ipaedlly
euro you.

Keldennarts jwelry'store leads as evor.

H
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